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Step 1. Sharing the NVR to an existing P2P User via email address. 

  

 

 

After opening the app tap on the options menu at the top left of the 

screen. 

 

 

Step 2.  

 

 

 

Tap on the “P2P Account” link at the top of the screen 
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Step 3.  

 

Tap on the “My Devices” link 

 

Step 4.  

 

Select the NVR then select the “Share” option at the bottom 
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Step 5.  

 

Tap the “Share To” option, a box will appear. Enter the email address 

of the P2P User that you would like to share the NVR To and select OK 

Then Tap the “Share” button. The NVR will now appear in the users 

devices.  

SHARING OPTION 2: VIA QR CODE 

 

Select the “QR Code” tab, then create a sharing password (any 

password) for the NVR.  

Select the user authority level, then select Generate to create a QR 

sharing code.  
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To Share the NVR with other users you may now scan this code using 

the add p2p device options discussed earlier. I.E.  

- Select P2P Account  

- My devices 

- Add P2P Device 

- Select the Scan option and scan the QR code generated above.  

- Enter the sharing password created earlier.  

 

Technical Notes 

Alternative method of setting up a P2P account from Website 

If you are unable to setup a P2P account from the mobile device, or do 

not receive the verification code, you can create an account directly on 

the star4live website. To do this go to:  

www.star4live.com 

Select the “sign up” link at the top right of screen 

Enter your preferred username and a password information 

Enter your email address and select “acquire”  

An email will be sent with your verification code to be entered into the 

verification code box.  

Ensure you have ticked the “I agree to service agreement” box and 

select “sign up” to complete your registration.  

This information can now be used to login to your p2p account on your 

mobile device.  


